
Expressions of Gratitude 
On behalf of the family of Taylour Crutchfield and baby Zion, we 

gratefully acknowledge with deep appreciation, the many 

comforting messages, prayers, and all other expressions of 
kindness shown during this time of our bereavement.  May 

God’s blessings be upon you all! 

 

Pallbearers 
Tashawn Faulkner - David Oyawusi - Raymond Robertson Jr. 

 Charles Tucker - Avonti Duncan - Kevin Oppong 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To offer condolences to The Crutchfield Family, 
visit www.TheChapelofPeace.com 

http://www.thechapelofpeace.com/


Obituary 

Taylour Simmone Crutchfield was born on March 12, 1999, in St. Louis, 

Missouri, to Cheryl Crutchfield and Lawrence Crutchfield.   

 

Taylour was an extraordinary, loving, loyal and dedicated woman who gained 
her angel wings on January 4, 2024, in Houston, Texas.  Taylour was loved by 

many for her free spirit and enduring love for family and friends. Taylour 

accepted Christ at a very young age, her true gift from God was her ability to 
love effortlessly, everyone, every day through any circumstance.  She knew 

no stranger because she showed love to all. 

 

Taylour graduated from Reynoldsburg High School May 19, 2017. She was a 
Certified Body Contour Specialist.  She was self-taught stylist and she braided 

hair, in addition to being a makeup artist. She was a hard worker as a 
YouTuber, model, designed and made her own clothes, marketing advisor, 

website creator and business owner of Trantric.   

 

Her true passion was dancing, traveling, cooking and was an artist in so many 
ways.  Her passion for dance led her to participating on various dance teams; 

she was a member of the Synergy Dance Team which led to a National 

Championship. She also coached cheerleading for the Groveport Madison 

Youth Association and coached dance teams as well.   

 

She found real joy in making others laugh, but also letting everyone know how 

she felt with a lot of love and conviction.   

 

Zion, son of Taylour Crutchfield and David Oyawusi, gained his wings on 

January 4, 2024.  Although Zion did not have a chance to meet his family and 
friends, he was truly loved and so many were excited for his arrival, but God 

wanted him more.   

 

Taylour was survived by her parents, Cheryl Crutchfield, Lawrence (Monica) 
Crutchfield; and stepfather, Raymond Robertson; grandparents, Leonard 

(Diane) Utley and Bessie (Willie) Townsend; brothers, Tashawn Faulkner, 
Grayson Crutchfield and Raymond Robertson, Jr.; sisters, Lawrease and 

Destiny Crutchfield; and a host of nieces and nephews; special aunt, Lisa 

(Chuck) Tucker affectionally known as “Momtt” (mom and TT); and Tabby, her 

favorite little cousin.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  



ORGAN PRELUDE ......................................................... Antwan Walker 
 
PARTING VIEW ............................................................Family & Friends 
 
SCRIPTURE READING ...........................................................................  
     Old Testament .................................................... Pastor Peter Tarpeh 
     New Testament ...................................................... ………...Jen Bass 
                                                                                                                                                                  
PRAYER OF COMFORT ........................................ Pastor Peter Tarpeh 
 
SELECTION ........................................................................ Faith Tarpeh 
 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS ............................................................ Jen Bass 
 
REMARKS ......................................... Friends & Family (2 mins. Please) 
 
POEM ..................................................................... Lawrease Crutchfield 
 
OBITUARY ......................................................................... Read Silently 
 
SELECTION ......................................................... Sara Castillo-Dawkins 

 
DANCE ....................................................................... Makayla Anderson 
 

Eulogy 
Dr. Jimmy McFadden 

 
BENEDICTION ...................................................... Dr. Jimmy McFadden 
 
RECESSIONAL ........................................... Clergy, Family, and Friends 

 

Order Of Service 

The word love has been abused and 
overused. People misuse the word love 
now it has just become a word to people. 

Love is when you feel their hurt and pain.  
You feel their joy and sadness.  You all 
become connected with each other. 

I want love so strong, we could be apart 
but yet still feel so close.  Love so strong 
when you see him, you see me.    

I want love that our souls and spirits are 
connected.   

I want love so strong I don’t have to say 
anything is wrong with me they just 
know.   

I want love that never fails but love that 
gets stronger by the second.  

I want to be in love with my best friend, 
my one and only.   

Even though I may already have all of 
these things because God loves me like 
this.   

I want God to send the perfect one for 
me that understands me and my flaws 
and will treat me like a Queen.   

I never want a man to dog me or make 
me feel like less of a woman.   

I need a man who holds me at night and 
do things that I can’t do myself.   

I want someone who’s faith in God is 
amazing.   

I want to be able to connect on a spiritual 
level. 

I want to cry together, laugh together, be 
happy for once.   

Someone who loves me for me and takes 
me as I am. 

That’s what love is for me 

And now I know, you have true love in 
God… 

 A Letter From Mom 

 

 

 

  



If Roses grow in Heaven 

Lord, please pick a bunch for me. 

 

Place them in my Mother’s arms 

and tell her they’re from me. 

 

Tell her that I love her and miss her, 

and when she turns to smile, 

place a kiss upon her cheek 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


